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Chapter One 

 Introduction 
1.1. Preface. 

The studied area, is a small part of the area situated between the Tigris and 

Euphrates rivers, study heavy minerals deposits (sand layers) by using results of the 

analysis (grain size, morphometric, mineralogical, XRD) to indicate the percentage of 

heavy minerals. Grain size analysis includes {>2, (2-1), (1-0.71), (0.71- 0.5), (0.5- 
0.250), (0.250-0.180), (0.180- 0.125), (0.125- 0.063), < 0.063} mm. The heavy 

minerals analysis includes size fraction ranges (0.250- 0.063) mm. while 100 gm of 

samples were taken for analysis, over using GPS device to determine the location of 

collected samples and satellite images to determine the general extent. 

 

 The age of quaternary sediments ranges between Pleistocene - Holocene, and 

they are constituted by flood plain deposits, depression fill deposits, marshes deposits, 

sand dunes deposits, sheet run-off deposits, alluvial fan conglomerate deposits, and 

secondary gypsum. 

Pre-quaternary sediments covered small zone in south-west part of research 

area, including Eocene to Pliocene, represented by Dammam formation, Ghar 

formation, Euphrates formation, and Dibdibba formation, composed of clastic and 

carbonat rocks, with loss period Oligocene.(Deikran and Mahdi.,1993)  

 

1.2. Objective. 

            Today many companies and investors activate in exploration and exploitation  

of minerals and industrial rocks in Iraq. So, in this work the levels of heavy minerals 

will be assessed and determined by the geological and mineralogical investigation, in 

order to determine the economic value. 

1.3. Location. 

 

The researched work area is situated in the south-east of Iraq. There are five 

cities in the researched area, e.g. Al-Nasiriya, Samawa, Al-Diwaniya, Missan and 

Wassit, alongside many small towns and villages. The direction of the Euphrates river 

is from northwest to southeast, are between two cities of Samawa and Al-Nasiriya, 

with Shatt Al-Diwaniya and Shatt Al-Atshan being the main distributions of the 

Euphrates river in the research area.  

The Gharaf river drains the studied area in the eastern margin; the general 

flow channel cut off from the north to the southeastern corner. The Sawa lake and 

many marshes are located within the studied area too. 
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Chapter Two 

 Geology  

2.1. Geology of Iraq. 

The Iraqi region is covered mainly by sedimentary rocks of wide age range, 

that extends from Cambrian to Pleistocene, and quaternary sediments. In the 

northeastern parts they are covered by igneous and metamorphic rocks, as less 

extensive parts. The quaternary sediments cover considerable parts in Iraq, especially 

in the central part, represented by different types of flood plains of Tigris and 

Euphrates rivers with all branches. They form the main Mesopotamian plain. 

All information about the formations geology and quaternary units, is collected   

from: Bellen et al., 1959; Buday 1980; Jassim et al.,1984;Jassim and Goff, 2006 

and Aqrawi et al., 2010. in table(1.1).  

          Table 1.1: Geological formations of Iraq   (Drawing in the software system (GIS10.4)  

The (Figs.2.1; 2.2) and table (1.1) explain of the relationship between the 

lithology and age, of the exposed geological formations of Iraq.  
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Fig.2.1: Geological Map of Iraq 

 (Jassim and Goff 2006) 

 

Fig 2.2: Lithological Map of 

Iraq (Al-Khalidi, 2012) 

 

Research area 
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Chapter Three  

placers 
 

3.1. Classification of Placer deposits (Hassan, 2016) 

Type Action Type Action 

Residual Placers gravity Littoral Placers waves 

Eluvial Placers gravity Aeolian Placers wind 

Colluvial placers gravity Marine placers waves 

Fluvial Placers river water   

                             

 
3.2. Framework of the researched area and type of placers deposits. 

Research area full by fluvial and alluvial  sediment  are consist for layer of   bedded 

sand, clay ,silt, gravel and fragment of  metamorphic, igneous and sedimentary  rocks .we can 

see lithostratigraphy  basin in (Fig.3.3)  the base of the sedimentation basin is composed of 

formations (Dibdibba, Mukdadiya and Bai Hassan) age Pliocene  Pleistocene .these 

geological formation are in turn composed of sedimentary of sand ,gravel sand clay .all these 

materials are rapidly exposed and move from place to place depending on the influencing 

factor. The sands are deposited as thin layers inter-bedded with silts and clay; or as thick sand 

sequence; reaching 40 m, such as at borehole DB-20 in Amara vicinity (Fig.3.3). Same times 

there are cemented materials such as gypsum and carbonates, forming (3 – 10) cm 

thicknesses with sands. There are more differentiate aggregation between deposits of the 

Tigris and Euphrates rivers. (Minarikova, 1979). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chapter Four 

Scope and work procedures 
4.1. Field works 

     4.1.1. Topographic work 

Delineating the locations and the coordinates of the excavating of pits by using  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig.3.3. Redrawing of 

subsurface geological cross 

section, Nasiriya-Amara, 

northern Mesopotamia 
fluvial basin (Yacoub et 

al.,1985) 
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Chapter Four 

Scope and work procedures 
 

4.1. Field works 

 4.1.1. Topographic work 

Delineating the locations and the coordinates of the excavating of pits by using surveying 

instruments, which are Tackiometer and GPS, and preparation of the data on a topographic 

map of scale 1:250000. (Fig.4.1) and table4.1.  

Table 4.1: Coordination of the pits 
Ser.N

o. 

F..No. Coordination 

X Y Height (m) Deep(m) 

1 PH-1 507470 3534489 16.98 8.0 

2 PH-2 529309 3537011 15.00 8.0 

9 PH-58 527702 3448000 7.00 6.0 

10 PH-59 633809 3432904 5.00 5.4 

11 PH-60 573030 3445325 5.00 4.5 

12 PH-61 552070 3448750 8.00 7.0 

 

4.1.2. Excavating of pits. 

  61 pits were excavated in the area by a Bohlen excavator resulting a not uniform net of pits, 

on an area of about 15 km x15 km, with depths range between 3.5-8 m (total depths of 373.55 

m). The diameter of the pit was 0.5 m 

 

 4.1.3. Description and sampling.  

            Description and sampling of the lithological  sections  were carried out in accordance 

with the work procedures (Tamar-Agha, 1993).The description includes the entire distinctive 

characteristics of rocks. The samples were collected, packed in nylon bags and sent to the 

laboratories. The interval between samples was for each change in layer and color (Figs. 4.2 

and 4.3). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Fig. 4.1: Topographic map of the research area (drawing by software rock ware 16) 
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A B 

 

                Fig: 4.3. Stratigraphic column of borehole No.1 

1. 2. 
Fig.4.2: Photos showing the description of the well. 
Image no 1. Shows measure the thickness of the layer by using measuring tape. 

      Image no 2. Quaternary formations A. See sand is light green and clay brown B. See sand is light  

      green and yellow 
 

1.  
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4.2. Laboratory works. 

               The performed laboratory papers included the following analysis and tests: 

    4.2.1. The separation of minerals with heavy fluids of the type 2.85  g/cm3 

    4.2.2. Grain size analysis. 

    4.2.3. Morphometric analysis 

    4.2.4. Mineralogical analysis. 

         

  Beginning of the microscope and its visual properties.  

         Isolated attempts to study minerals in reflected light have been made since the early 

decades of the eighteenth century. For example, in 1738 Lieberkühn discovered a mirror for 

illumination. Microscopy of opaque media, however, began in the second half of the 

nineteenth century, when metallographic microscopes for the study of metallurgical products 

were built. Only after 1920. the microscopy in reflected light has become so refined that it 

can offer the possibility of quantitative determinations (the power of reflection, the rotating 

optical properties of the conoscopic study, the hardness). (Popescu.1971).And are shown 

in(Fig..4.4; Garzanti, et al 2013).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In this study, it was adopted two methods for inventorying the grains:  

• Fleet method  

• Method of comparison in quantitative ratios of mineral constituents’  

4.2.5. The XRD ray analysis. 

This analysis is used to define the presence of minerals, the percentage in which they 

are found, the mineralogical composition (in favorable circumstances),and other 

mineralogical features of the rock, sediment or soil. 

 

 

 

 

Chapter Five 

C
o

u
n

ts  

 Fig. 4.4: Optical properties analysed under microscope after 

(Garzanti, et al 2013)  

 

  
Fig..4.5: Illustration of the comparative method of determining the 

frequency of minerals in polished sections. The percentage of 

minerals (the red portions of the figures) is indicated next to each 

figure (after Vahromeev; in Popescu,1971). 

 

 

Fig.4.14: Each different 

phase produces a 

different combination of 

peaks. Position 

[°2Theta].  Source 

Prim.mit.edu/x ray 

 

nλ 

 
Fig.4.6: Each different phase produces a different combination of peaks. Position [°2Theta].  Source Prim.mit.edu/x ray 
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Chapter Five 

 Results and interpretations 
 

5.1 Result of grain size analysis  

An investigation has been made of the relations with framework Holocene sand 

samples of a limited size-sorting range, {(0.5- 0.250), (0.250- 0.125), (0.125- 0.063), and 

<0.063}. Then weight every size as alone. To obtain better results, the research area was 

divided into four regions (north-west, north-east, south-east and south-west). The 

mathematical data was processed by using software excel, and the results of the examination 

were shown in the tables (5.1; 5.2; 5.3 and 5.4) and (Figs.5.2;5.3;5.4 and 5.5). 
 

Grain size analysis highlights the presence of larger amounts of the fraction 500-250 

mm (medium sand). All the sample analysed present the same grain size characteristics. They 

are poorly sorted. 

What does sorting tell us? 

Poorly Sorted Sediment means a mixture of coarse sand, fine sand and gravel 

accumulation and indicate powerful currents. Always powerful currents load bigger 

granules along with micro grains creating poorly sorted sand. (Komer.1985) 

 

 
 

 

Fig.5.1:  

A. Diagram Wentworth and ϕ grain size 

B. result of sorted and description 

(Sours   Encyclopedia of geoarchaeology, 

2017). 

A. B. 
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No. borehole >500 500-250 250-125 125-63 base 

1 PH1 1.89251 41.0367 50.1373 6.7635 0.16997 

2 PH2 1.06723 38.3107 32.6909 27.7974 0.13374 

4 PH9 59.59958 26.07813 10.00663 4.265699 0.049955 

18 PH33 36.46761 35.71563 26.3945 1.40969 0.012568 

19 PH34 1.883819 36.76164 36.80874 24.4824 0.063398 

 Average 20.81714 34.0518 30.41235 14.65099 0.067728 

No. borehole >500 500-250 250-125 125-63 base 

1 PH4 1.29042 54.0355 26.5264 18.0338 0.11379 

2 PH5 19.5324 33.5711 34.22 12.3588 0.3178 

13 PH30 1.730619 45.31244 28.65756 24.2696 0.029774 

14 PH31 1.109596 30.03995 46.39698 22.45031 0.00317 

 Average 16.17538 35.71512 32.66886 15.38639 0.054249 

No. borehole >500 500-250 250-125 125-63 base 

1 PH35 2.210359 43.68867 29.18979 24.6116 0.299579 

2 PH36 33.22576 29.69966 24.13827 12.35225 0.584054 

11 PH56 0.197994 35.60194 56.99271 7.179601 0.027756 

12 PH57 1.650421 31.66867 37.33836 29.26294 0.079609 

13 PH58 2.502921 26.80612 46.82618 23.84737 0.017404 

14 PH61 16.58595 34.38701 22.40818 26.55682 0.062049 

 Average 10.37563 38.17613 31.92658 19.36251 0.159152 

No. borehole >500 500-250 250-125 125-63 base 

1 PH38 22.96897 25.88006 25.91539 25.07236 0.163223 

2 PH39 2.283439 46.63725 44.17949 6.703971 0.195846 

3 PH40 18.95551 27.22975 36.87296 16.8964 0.04538 

11 PH59 1.312248 20.84473 66.61329 11.1897 0.040035 

12 PH60 3.019924 34.71071 47.67429 14.58771 0.007366 

 Average 10.56942 38.11303 36.00208 15.26126 0.054207 

Table 5.4: Weight percentage of size component of sand South-east 

 
 

Table 5.1: Weight percentage of size component of sand North-west. Table 5.2: Weight percentage of size component of sand North-east . 
 

Table 5.3: Weight percentage of size component of sand South-west. 

 

 

 
  

 

Fig. 5.2: Average weight percent of size  

sand components of North-west 

 

Fig.5.3: Average weight percent of size  

sand components of North-east  
 

Fig..5.4: Average weight percent of size 

 sand components of South-west 
Fig. 5.5: Average weight percent of size 

 sand components of South-east 
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5.2. Result of morphometric analysis  

The morphometric analysis, together with granulometric analysis, follow the description of 

the sedimentary rocks texture and complete their petrographic characterization. The 

categories with morphology of grains and crystals fundamentally different by their nature are 

appreciated by distinct terms and separate methodologies. 

 Their study represents, in the most of cases, a statistic examination of a big number of 

individuals and leads to the reconstruction of their origin and genesis form clastic or 

unconsolidated deposits (rudite, psammite, and pelite). Frequently, the following 

Morphometric parameters are used: the roundness index Ro (or roundness), the sphericity 

index S (or sphericity), the elongation index Al (or elongation) and the flattening index Ap 

(or flattening). The roundness, sphericity and elongation are calculated both for free grains 

(by the real diameter) and for apparent forms (from the plan of a free surface by the apparent 

diameter). The flattening is calculated only for the grains at which all the three real diameters 

can be measured (Anastasiu and Jipa, 2000). 

 

Fig. 5.6: Particle shape determination (sphericity, S and roundness, R) chart, from Krumbein and Sloss (1963), 

(apud Anastasiu and Jipa, 2000) 

 
Both sphericity and rounding ranging from 0 to 1.0.When the value is closer to 1.0 the grains 
being closer to one sphere. It is believed that the morphometric parameters depend on 
lithology. The roundness of the detritus particle becomes more intense  by rolling and salting, 
and less by traction on the bottom. The growth of Ro (roundness) is directly proportional to 
the transport distance of the granules, and hence with its processing time. 
For the morphometric study, 74 samples of heavy minerals from different excavating  and 

from different depths (maximum -8.0 m from the sea level) were analyzed at the binocular  

microscope.and results are plates (I) . 
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Photo 9: Granules with prismatic and spherical shapes 

have contour, angular, subangular, rounded, sub rounded 

(Pit no.33) 

 

Photo 13: Granules with prismatic and spherical shapes have 

contour, subangular, rounded, sub rounded, broken  

(Pit no.5) 

 

Photo 11: Granules with prismatic and spherical shapes have 

contour, angular, subangular, rounded, sub rounded ((Pit no7) 

 

Photo 15: Granules with prismatic and spherical shapes have 

subangular contour, rounded, sub rounded ((Pit no41) 

Photo 10: Granules with prismatic and spherical shapes have 

contour, subangular, rounded, sub rounded (Pit no.33) 

Photo 12: Granules with prismatic and spherical shapes have 

contour, subangular, rounded, sub rounded ((Pit no.7) 

Photo 14: Granules with prismatic and spherical shapes have 

contour, subangular, sub rounded, broken ((Pit no.5) 

 

Photo 15a: Granules with prismatic and spherical shapes 

have subangular contour, rounded, sub rounded ((Pit no41) 

 

Photo 16: Granules with prismatic and spherical shapes have 

subangular contour, rounded, sub rounded ((Pit no38) 

 

Photo 17: Granules with prismatic and spherical shapes have 

subangular contour, rounded, sub rounded ((Pit no38) 

 

500µm 

 

500µm 

 

500µm 

 

500µm 

 

1250µm 

 

1250µm 

 

500µm 

 

500µm 

 

500µm 

 

500µm 

 

Plate I:Granules with sphericity and roundness ,for some  pits in research area. 
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After morphometric analysis of minerals, we found that sphericity and roundness have 

different values depending on the mineral species, as follows: 

. Opaque minerals the have spherical index  

       ranging from 0.7 to 0.9, while the roundness  

      between 0.1 and 0.7.  

 

. Tourmaline has the spherical index  values 

      ranging from 0.3 to 0.5, while the roundness  

      index varies  between  0.3 and 0.7 

 

. Garnet has spherical index values ranging  from  

       0.3 to 0.5, while the roundness   index varies  

       between0.3 and 0.7  
 

.Rutile has spherical index values ranging  from 

    0.5 to 0.9, while the roundness index ranges  

    from 0.1 to 0.7. 
 

 Zircon has spherical index values ranging from 

    0.5 to 0.7, while the roundness index varies 

  between 0.1 and 0.7. 

 

. Hornblende has spherical index values ranging from 0.3 to 0.5, while the  

    roundness index varies between 0.1 and 0.7. 

 

 

 

. Pyroxene  have spherical index values ranging 

    from 0.3 to 0.5, while the roundness index 

    varies between 0.3 and 0.7 

  

Depending on the variation of the parameters, percentages were established: 

3% of the well rounded granules, 16% rounded granules, 45% subrunded granules, 31% 

subangular granules and 5% angular granules. (Fig.5.7) resulted after the contouring degree. 

 

Fig. 5.7 :Variation of morphology parameters by degree of roundness . 

Shapes: 70% spherical or isometric beads, 15% discoidal or tabular granules, 10% lamellar 

granules, 5% cylindrical granules (Fig. 5.8). 

 

Fig. 5.8: Variation of granules by shape. 

In the continental fluvial field ,there are three possible factory of influences 

mechanical factors (turbulent flow, collision and friction between granules), chemical factors 

(selective dissolution and precipitation, especially in the grains of alluviums where interstitial 

solutions act) and biotic factors. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. 5.7 :Variation of morphology parameters by degree of oundness Fig. 5.8: Variation of granules by shape. 
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5.3. Mineralogical analysis . 

 74 sand samples.divided by the following : 10 samples polishing slide (slefuirea)and 

64 thin slide .collected from the research area . 

Regardless of the manufacturing company, the microscopes used for the study of 

heavy minerals are: two types of proposed microscopes, which are used only  in reflected light 

and mixed microscopes that can be used for observations in both reflected and transmisitted 

light .(Popescu.1971). 

The microscopic observation consists of three types of investigations: 

analysis at the  binocular microscope. 

analysis by  transmitted light microscope. 

analysis  by  reflected light microscope. 

The results of heavy minerals height percentage of, zircon, rutile, ilmenite, garnet, 

tourmaline and hornblende.The lower percantage of, biotite, goethite and staurolite. See 

(Table.5.5;Fig.5.9,and maps (heavy minerals distrbution in the south-east of Iraq .No1, 2 ) 

pags. 16,17 

The table shows that the amounts of heavy minerals vary according to the  degree of 

alteration attained in different parts of the studied region depends both on the intensity of 

weathering, primarily controlled by climate (precipitation, temperature), and on the amount of 

time over which weathering operates.  transport factor and the type of stone transported by the 

carrier (water, air).The values (opaque minerals) from the minimum percentage (1.92%) in the 

pit no. (36),and the maximum value (32.87%) in the pit no.(29).These values are represented 

by (ilmenite,anatase,hematite,magnetiteand goethite)and their percentages maximumone at a 

timeare(8.57-8.57-7.629-8.91-3.95% ) and the values minimum are(0.0-0.002-0.003-

0.01-0.0%).By reading the distribution map, we notice that the borehole, which contains low 

percentages of dark minerals pit no.(29), is located under the influence of the transport factor 

(Al-Gharaf river), a branch of the Tigris river. Evidence, that the river carries the deposits of 

dark minerals, but a few quantities, from the northern regions. Pit no.(36) under the influence 

of transport factor  Euphrates river, look at Section (3.7) in Chapter (III page. No.9) note the 

location pit no. (29), in the zone of the characterized by mixture of the ancient deposits of the 

Tigris and Euphrates rivers together. Zircon values range from the minimum (7.06%) in the 

pit no. (8) to the maximum (30.55%) in the pit no. (33) near the Euphrates river. In the 

research area ,and in the southwestern part exactly. There are diverse type of zircon grains in 

sandstones, being regarded as the best provenance indicator and one of the most resistant 

minerals among all the heavy minerals (Pettijohn, 1975). The euhedral form of zircon suggests 

that the sediments were partly derived from acid igneous rock (Permian and Triassic). Rutile is 

characterized by the appearance of the highest values in the pit no. (15), which is (35.63%) 

and the lowest value (3.63%) in the pit analysis no. (34). 

Garnet is characterized by high values, as in the pit no. (54), where is (30.93%). The lowest 

value (1.23%) is recorded in the pit no. (7). Rutile and garnet also indicatives of the 

metamorphic provenance. Garnet and epidote also indicate metamorphic source of the 

sediments. The presence of rutile is characteristic to metamorphosed argillaceous sediments up 

to high grade schist. Zircon, rutile and tourmaline show an acid igneous source. Value 

tourmaline minimum is (0.01), and the maximum value is (16.02%) in pit no. (50). 
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Hornblende is present in pit no. (30.41%) with lowest value (0.84%) and the highest value is 

present in hole no. (33), the recorded is (21.56%). 

The current beddings of the research area are formed due to the water laid sediments of 

Euphrates an AL-Gharaf rivers and less to the aerobic sediment. Pyroxene minerals are also 

fund, the highest value being (26.36%) in the pit (8), the lowest  value is (1.7%)in the pit r 

(32) . (Pyroxene grains commonly display weathering products, corroded, denticulate 

outlines, parallel to the c-axis of each pits, and skeletal textures. The percentage of biotite is 

(0.0-4.91%). The highest value of biotite is found in pit no. (5). Staurolite also recorded the 

highest value in hole no. (54). which is (7.69%). These analyzes indicate that the 

sedimentation basin is broad and contains deposits from the Permian age (Ga’ara 

formation) and Jurassic (Amij and Hussainiyat formations) and ultimately from Cretaceous 

(Rutbah and NaherUmr formations). All these areas and the geological formations cross 

the Euphrates river ending in Shatt al-Arab in the southern of Iraq.  

In addition, there are sediments transported by the Tigris river from main sources (Little 

Zab, Greater Zab, Diyala and Al-Khabour rivers) in the north-east and north-west of Iraq. 

Cross the igneous and metamorphic rocks present there. Another way is represented by the 

Euphrates river, including numerous sediments from the main source (Turkey) and during 

its passage to Syria. 

According of (Fig.5.9), the distribution of heavy minerals in the studied area reveals rutile 

with value (20%), garnet (17%) and zircon (16%), opaque minerals with value (15%), 

consisting of ilmenite (5%), anatase (3%), hematite (3 %) magnetite (3%) and goethite (1%). 

Hornblende (11%), pyroxenes (10%), tourmaline (4%) in addition to the epidote, biotite and 

staurolite (2%) are also figured. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

                           
 

 

 

boreholes Epidote Hornblende Pyroxene Zircon Rutile Tourmaline Garnet Staurolite Biotite Goethite ilmenite anatase hematite magnetite 

PH1 4.78 19.96 10.01 2.24 28.46 0.94 20.98 0.24 1.19 3.95 6.64 4.7475 3.798 3.79 

PH2 2.66 10.06 4.86 10.5 15.01 2.01 25.36 1.23 0.61 2.91 2.99 3.99 1.08 2.76 

PH3 2.04 14.67 6.06 25.89 10.04 0.89 18.22 6.63 2.99 0.51 3.24 1.359 2.718 1.81 

PH4 4.78 17.96 10.01 2.24 21.24 0.94 20.46 0.24 1.19 2.95 4.49 2.2485 5.2465 2.99 

PH5 5.78 10.96 10.86 15.02 14.9 0 15.36 1.23 4.91 3.91 4.74 3.162 3.162 4.74 

PH6 1.04 8.67 15.06 20.89 7.04 2.89 27.22 1.63 2.99 0.51 3.29 2.212 2.212 3.31 

PH12 3.92 7.45 15.45 21.74 20.03 0.98 9.45 1.96 2.94 2.01 4.78 3.188 3.162 4.74 

PH13 4.76 7.21 9.22 7.39 18.39 1.59 9.37 0.79 1.92 3.75 6.93 5.87 5.05 2.15 

PH14 3.25 17.48 2.88 12.06 13.01 1.02 10.37 0.75 2.59 0.17 1.87 3.098 3.6 0.89 

PH15 1.04 9.34 10.75 14.93 35.63 0.62 11.07 7.69 0 0.42 2.56 2.8 3.09 2.09 

PH57 8.59 0.84 12.06 18.55 26.01 7.77 12.63 1.33 1.59 0.98 4.5 3.3 1.4 1.91 

PH58 10.55 9.63 10.4 19.46 16.25 10.7 11.31 0.73 1.7 0.49 3.73 2.8 1.4 1.4 

PH59 2.06 15.05 10.83 18.87 17.22 4.88 13.93 0.66 2.19 0.44 7.21 4.3 2.1 2.16 

PH60 6.25 9.48 7.88 26.06 17.01 8.02 12.37 1.75 0.59 0.17 2.75 3 0.83 1.67 

PH61 1.92 5.06 9.45 20.74 24.01 7.98 20.45 0.96 1.05 0 4.05 3.1 0.9 1.26 

sum 183.33 653.29 597.07 998.71 1229.58 261.05 1042.92 99.83 105.71 94.52 289.84 201.355 166.6065 160.16 

 

Table 5.5: Heavy minerals percentages%, in the research area 

 

Fig.5.9: Distribution of heavy 

minerals in the studied area  
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Plate. IV: Images in the binocular microscope 

 

 

Photo29: 1. zircon,2. rutile, 3. hematite, 4. garnet, 

500µm 

 

Photo28:.1.garnet,2.tourmaline,3.rutile,4.magnetite

500µm 

 

Photo31:1.zircon,2.rutile,3.epidote,4.magnetite, 

500µm 

 

Photo30:.1.garnet,2.hematite,3.epidote,500µm 

 

       Photo33:1.garnet,2.rutile,3.zircon,500µm 

 

Photo32.1.hornblende,2.garnet,3.rutile,4.zircon,5

00µm 

 

Photo35:.1.rutile,2.zircon,3.mangnetite, 500µm 

 

Photo34:1hematite,2.garnet,3pyroxene 500µm 
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Photo36: 1. rutile, 2.garnet, 3.tourmaline, 

x35  

 

Plate.V: Images by transmitted light microscope 

Same view with N+ 

Same view with N+ 

 

Same view with N+ 

 

Same view with N+ 

 

photo 37:1.garnet,2.tourmaline,x35 

 

Photo38:1.rutile,2.zircon ,x35 

 

Photo39:tourmaline ,x 40 
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 Plate. VII: Images reflected light microscope 

 
 

Photo44:1. rutile,2.anatase, ,x35 

 

                 Photo 45. rutile, ,x35 

 

Photo: 46:1. rutile,2. zircon,3. goethite,4. 

anatase,5.magnetite x35 

 

Same view with N+ 

Same view with N+ 

Same view with N+ 

 Photo: 47:1. goethite, 2. zircon, 3. anatase .x35 Same view with N+ 
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             Photo: 48:,1.ilmenite,2. anatase.35x Same view with N+ 

Photo: 49:1. rutile,2. magnetite, 3. garnet,4. anatase 

.35x 
              Same view with N+ 

Photo: 50, 1. magnetite, 2. anatase.35x 

 

                        Photo: 51, 1. rutile, 2. garnet 35 

xs 

 

Same view with N+ 

 

Same view with N+ 
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Plate.VIII: Images reflected light microscope 
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5.4.XRD.Analysis  

A granulation fraction was separated from twenty samples, and each grain and fraction of each sample was analyzed for the identification 

and abundance of heavy minerals. Heavy minerals were found  in all analyzed granulometric fractions, (Table 5.6). A biger amount of minerals 

were found in the very fine fraction, where it  was identified a large variability of heavy minerals. Using fractional X-ray diffraction (0.125-

0.063 mm), some of the heavy minerals (rutile, zircon, garnet, tourmaline, apatite, tantalite, staurolite,augite,spinel, hematite, hornblende, 

monazite, sillimanite) are identified. 
 

                                                                      Table 5.6 : :Frequency of Heavy Minerals from samples analyzed with X-rays 

Heavy 

minerals  

Pits 

 1 5 8 12 16 20 24 25 26 27 30 40 43 45 46 51 53 55 60 61 

Rutile     + +  + +   + + + + + + + + + 

Zircon +   + + +   + + + + + + +   +   

Tourmaline   + + +    + +     +  + + +  

Apatite    +  +               

Tantalite      + +        +  + + + + 

Garnet + + + + +  +  + +    +  +     

Staurolite           +          

Augite +   +     + +    + + +     

Ilmenite +      +  +        +    

Hematite         +    + +       

Magnetite   + +           +  +  +  

Epidote    +   +     +       +  

Hornblende  +  + + +   +   +    + + + +  

Spinel             +        

Monazite    +       +          

Biotite          + +          

Goethite +          +          

Anatase +  + +             +  + + 

Sillimanite        +  +           

 

2
2
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Chapter Six 

Classification of the heavy minerals and source area 

 

We review, in this paragraph, only the heavy minerals studied in research area 

(specifically), in abbreviated form, with help of. 

(Edward,etal,.1928;Deer.W.A.,etal,.1965;Brian,1967;Popescu,1970;Mastacan and 

Mastacan.1976;Paul.1977;Ianovici etal,.1979;Istrate and Chitescu.2007;Harald.2010), 

and Others are mentioned on the resources pages. 

In this chapter descriptions of selected individual minerals and mineral groups 

in research area are given. The species listed include practically all the important 

transparent minerals in metamorphic igneous and sedimentary rocks, together with the 

common vein minerals. Minerals other than those listed occasionally are encountered; 

then the larger reference books should be consulted. 

 For convenience, the microscopic and optical characteristics minerals are 

given under a uniform sequence of headings. Colour refers to the colour of the 

mineral in thin section. The term neutral is used for very pale colours of indeterminate 

hue. Pleochroism and absorption are included along with color, for ordinarily the 

polarizer is in place during the entire examination of the slide. Relief refers to 

ordinary thin sections mounted in Canada balsam or to fragments in immersion media 

of corresponding index. The interference colors listed are usually the maximum colors 

for thin sections of about 0.03-mm thickness. 

Can see location resource heavy minerals in Iraq with map no.3 

(location map of heavy minerals sources) pag30 

 

. Ilmenite. Fe TiO3 or FeO.TiO3 

Crystallization system: trigonal. (Fig6.2) 

Polishing behaviour: it can be polished well,  

after a careful processing with Cr2O3. The relief is higher than that of the magnetite 

and smaller than the one of the hematite. 

The behaviour in reflected light. The colour is matte grey whitish, with brownish 

shades, in comparison with the magnetite, it can be hardly seen that it is darker and 

brownish. 

See photo 48. plate no. VIII  

Diagnostic: The magnetite and ilmenite are distinct by its anisotropic feature 

with cross nicoli. The rutile has very visible internal reflexes, unlike ilmenite, which 

are very rare. 

Paragenesis: It is found in the fluid - magmatic deposits, together with titan - 

magnetite, hematite, magnetite and it is also found in the contact metasomatic 

formations, in those regionally metamorphosed and in the carbonate deposits and 

alluviums. Popescu (1971). 

The ilmenite appears disseminated in the eruptive basic rocks, gabbro, 

diabaze, pyroxene, etc. associated usually with the magnetite. In some case it is 

present in alkaline rocks, as well as in sienite, pegmatite in Paragenesis with feldspar, 

biotite, ilmenite, and rutile. By alteration it gives birth with the so-called leucoxene; 

cases for the transformation of ilmenite in a  

 

, aftercrystal : Ilmenite6.1Fig. 

 (Mastacan   and Mastacan,1976).  
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Occurrence.In Iraq, the ilmenite we find in metamorphic and igneous 

rocks, in the  north region in formations (Perispiki, Chalki volcanic unit (Devonian 

age), Ga’ara formation. (Permian age), Hussainiyat formation   

and Amij formation, (Jurassic age), in the western desert of Iraq. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Paragenesis. The anatase is more common than it seems and, it is very usual 

in the epimetamorphic rocks and in some veins of epithermal ores. As it seems 

subsequently the rutile it is formed at lower temperatures. 

It is found in pegmatite and chlorite and mica crystalline schist. The well-

developed crystals are signalled sometimes on quartz, in veins of alpine type. 

Occurrence In Iraq, we find the anatase in metamorphic rocks (schist, 

gneiss), in the northeastern region in intrusive complex (Cretaceous age), 

Mukdadiya formation (Late Miocene-Pliocene) and  Bai Hassan formation. 

(Pliocene-Pleistocene). 

Goethite. FeHO2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Paragenesis: It is formed only in the supergene cycle, mostly by the oxidation 

of sulphide, oxides, carbonates and iron silicates (pyrite, magnetite, rarely hematite 

and siderite, etc.), then by depositions under the action of organic or chemical - 

organic agents from the water with content of iron from various origin (“limonitic 

oolite”). 

It is a mineral specific to the supergene process; it appears rarely as endogen 

mineral, in acicular or fibrous crystals, in the melaphyre cavities, in the amethyst 

geode and sometimes in the hydrothermal deposits as mineral of low temperature, in 

cavities, associated to the blende, pyrite, etc. The goethite, as exogenous mineral, 

appears usually under the form of metacoloid and colomorphic masses. It is formed 

after the hydrolyse of salts, produced by the oxidation and decomposition of iron 

minerals, sulphides, carbonate, silicates, etc. which contain bivalent iron. The 

formation of iron hydroxides on the surface of minerals is seen frequently. Important 

quantities of iron hydroxides are found in the iron deposits of the tertiary age, 

deposited in lake or marine basins. Generally, the accumulations of goethite are 

Anatase. TiO2 

Crystallization system: is tetragonal. (Fig.6.3) 

Polishing behaviour: it can be polished well, the behaviour in 

reflected light. In air and immersion it is very similar with the 

blende, but in direct comparison, it is fewer shiners. The internal 

reflexes are of white or blue colour up to the bluish grey colour. 

(As opposed to the blende). See photo no.50, plate no. VIII 

,after crystal : Anatase6.2Fig. 

)1976 ,Mastacan nda (Mastacan  

Crystallization system: isrhombic 

Polishing behaviour: Metallic to sub metallic. 

The basic polish is obtained by Cr2O3. The perpendicular elongated  

hardness is higher than the parallel one with elongation.  

The colour is similar with the one of the blende, representing a less 

 bluish - grey shade. The bi-reflexion is low and visible only at the grains 

developed in immersion, being observed easily. See photo no 47,plate no. 

VII 

 
 

Fig. 6.3: Goethite crystal ,after 
(Hahn,  2002). 
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formed at the surface in the presence of oxygen and water, in metamorphic processes 

loses water, passing into hematite and magnetite. 

Occurrence .In Iraq, we find the goethite in Ga’ara formation.(Permian age),Ubaid 

formation, Hussainiyat formation.(Jurassic age),Rutbah formation(Cretaceous age) and 

Nfayil formation. (Miocene), in the western desert of Iraq. 

 Magnetite . (Fe2+ Fe2 3+ O4 ). 

    
 

 

Paragenesis. The magnetite occurs in the complex paragenetic relationships, 

being found in a lot of types of geological formations together with (ilmenite, 

hematite, pyrrhotine, chalcopyrite, etc.) (Popescu,1971) 

Occurrence. In Iraq, we find the magnetite in metamorphic and igneous rocks, in 

the north region in formations (Perispiki, Chalki volcanic unit (Devonian age), Ga’ara 

(Permian age), Hussainiyat formation , Amij formation. (Jurassic age),  in the western 

desert of Iraq and Dibdibba formation. (Pliocene-Pleistocene),in the south of Iraq.  

. Hematite. Fe2O3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The behaviour at reflected light. The colour is white with a low shade of 

blueish grey shade. In the relationship with the magnetite, it is pure white, and in the 

relationship with the yellow sulphide it is bluish white. See photo42, plate no.VI. 

It has clear anisotropy, mainly in immersion. The internal reflexes are red-

blood and it is seen easily. The frequency of the internal reflexes depends on the 

section’s quality. In the sections of good quality, they are rare. 

 Hematite is the most important and widely used source mineral for iron. It is 

exceeded in iron content by magnetite, but it is much more abundant and provides 

over 90percent of iron produced in America. 

 

Occurrence. In Iraq, we find hematite in metamorphic and igneous rocks, in  

the north region in formations (Perispiki, Chalki volcanic unit (Devonian age), 

Ga’ara formation (Permian age), Hussainiyat formation , Amij formation. 

(Jurassic age),  in the western desert of Iraq,  Dibdibba formation. (Pliocene-

Pleistocene) south of Iraq, NahrUmer formation and Rutbah formation. 

(Cretaceous age), in the western desert of Iraq. 

Crystallization system: iscubic 

The clean magnetite is polished well after a start processing with 

Cr2O3, then with MgO. The magnetite with solid non-mixings   

between them or those martitizat are polished with difficulty and 

generally, give surfaces of low quality. The relief is higher and  

varies depending. On the chemical composition. The magnetite 

is milder than the hematite and ilmenite, 

But harder than the pyrrhotine and blende,  

see photo no.49, plate no. VIII. 
 

Fig. 6.4: Magnetite crystal ,after 

 Mastacan and Mastacan ,1976).  

 

Fig.6.5:Hematite crystal, after 

Hurlbut, et al.,1985 

Crystallization system: istrigonal. 

The behaviour at polishing. It falls under the group of minerals 

which are difficultly polished; however, sections of acceptable 

quality are obtained, up to a very good one, mostly if it is given a 

certain attention to the polishing process (it is preferred the Cr2O3 

and not the MgO). The relief is pretty high, being higher than the 

magnetite and ilmenite, similar to the pyrite and lower than the 

cassiterite 
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. Rutile. TiO2 

Crystallization system: is trigonal. Quadratic 

Behavior at polishing: It is polished well enough. The relief is similar or 

less decreased than that of the pyrite and similar with the hematite one. 

The behaviour at reflected light. The colour is bright grey; lighter in colour 

than the magnetite, ilmenite, chromite, and cassiterite.  

The bi-reflexion in air is seen only at the limit between grains  

and at crystal twinning bodies; in immersion it is clearer. 

It has clear anisotropy. The internal reflexes are obvious; it has bright yellow, 

brown, dark red, brown and green colours which - sometimes - hide the anisotropy. 

See photo no44, plate no. VII. 

            Paragenesis. Appears in all type of geological formations. 

In nature it is formed in various conditions. Sometimes it is signalled in 

eruptive rocks (syenite, rarely in granites), some other times, in insignificant 

quantities, in pegmatite or in some hydrothermal veins. The rutile is formed by 

metamorphic processes, with distinct frequency, being the result of the transformations 

suffered by minerals which contain titanium, which release it, separating the isolated 

grains of rutile in the mass of the metamorphic rocks mass, gneiss, schists, micaceous, 

amphibolite etc.). The rutile crystals from the veins of alpine type, included sometimes 

in transparent crystals of quarts or hematite are also interesting. Sometimes, it is found 

associated with the other modifications of the TiO2, anatase and brookite. In the 

oxidation areas is a stable mineral, resulting from here its presence in alluvium 

deposits under the form of rounded grains. 

Occurrence. In Iraq, we find the rutile in metamorphic and igneous rocks, 

in the north region in formations (Perispiki, Chalki volcanic unit (Devonian age), 

Ga’ara formation. (Permian age), Amij formation , Hussainiyat formation. 

(Jurassic age), in the western desert and Dibdibba formation in the south 

of Iraq. 

 

Group of garnets. (pyrope). Mg3Al2(SiO4)3 

 

 

 

 

 

Habitus: crystals characteristic by dodecahedron (110), 

trapezohedron (112), mixes of dodecahedron and  

hexoctahedron (110) (321); often granular masses. 

Crystal twinning: often mimetic (210). Cleavage: absent. H= 6½ 7½. G=3,6 - 4,3,  

Colour: varies a lot. Trace: white or less coloured in the species colour. Polish: 

glossily or greasy. See photo no 37, plate no. V. 
The most common are the garnets formed after the thermal and metasomatic 

contact metamorphism under the action of acid magma on the carbonate rocks (calcar 

and dolomite), at relatively high temperatures (grossularite and andradite). Rarely, 

accumulations of garnets, mostly if the latter are found under the form of xenolith in 

Fig.6.6: Rutile crystal ,after 

(Brian.1967). 

Crystal system .is hexaoctahedra 

They are silicates complex from chemical point of view, of which 

general formula can be expressed under the form: X3Y2 [SiO4]3, in 

subordinating quantities. The tetrahedral grouping SiO4 can be replaced by 

PO4. (Rudolf et al., 1986) 

 
 

Fig.6.7: Pyrope crystal, 

)Rudolf et al., 1986(after  
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the eruptive rocks. The garnets are very common in the chlorite, amphibolitic, 

micaceous, talc crystalline schist, etc. 

Occurrence. In Iraq, we find the garnet in metamorphic and igneous rocks, 

in the north region in formations (Perispiki, Chalki volcanic unit (Devonian age), 

basal conglomerate Nahr Umer formation. (Cretaceous age) in the western desert,  

Dibdibba formation, in the  south of Iraq. 

. Zircon.ZrSiO4 

Crystallization system: is tetragonal. 

Colour: colourless, yellow, orange, red, rarely green; the variety  

of malacon is coloured in dark brown. See photo 41, plate no.VI. 

Polish: adamantine, sometimes greasy or glassily.  

               

          Zircon is a mineral common for magmatic rocks and metamorphic rocks. The 

magmatic rocks characteristic for zirconium are nepheline syenite, granite, diorite; the 

pegmatites of these rocks contain big crystals. In the metamorphic rocks, it occurs 

more frequently in Orto-gneiss, and para-gneiss.  

Idiom orphism of the zircon crystals is explained both by their separation among the 

first minerals, from magma, and from high growth energy, which allowed the 

idiomorph development and in the relatively late phases, in intimate association with 

late minerals, which contain volatile substances - apatite, fluorine, mice. Being a 

stable mineral from chemical point of view, zircon separates from the rock after some 

processes of breakdown and passes mechanically in alluvium and from here under the 

form of rolled grains, in sedimentary rocks.  

  

          Occurrence. In Iraq, we find the zircon in metamorphic and igneous rocks, in 

the north region in formations (Perispiki, Chalki volcanic unit (Devonian age), 

Ga’ara formation. (Permian age), Amij formation(Jurassic age), in the western 

desert of Iraq, in Dibdibba formation(Pliocene-Pleistocene)and BaiHassan 

formation(Pliocene-Pleistocene)in the central, northern, northeastern parts. 

 

. Tourmaline. (Elbaite variety) Na (Li, Al)3Al6(BO3)3(Si6O18) (OH)4 

Crystallization system: isorthorhombic 

Habitus: the crystals have a columnar habitus, elongated on the 

ternar symmetry axis; rarely short prismatic crystals are found 

(on the prism faces vertical striations characteristic for 

tourmaline are found); often under the form of radial bacillar 

(piles of tourmaline), fibrous or acicular, crossed aggregates; 

frequently in compact granular masses, sometime crypto-

crystalline. (Rudolf et al., 1986) 

It varies once with the increase of the content in Fe. Colour: it 

usually depends on the composition which the varieties without 

iron has; they are coloured in various shades of green, pink and 

 red. The pink colour is due to the presence of Mn, Li and Cs 

The tourmaline rich in Mg is coloured in brown and yellow.  

The iron varieties are intensely coloured in dark shades (black, dark green, 

dark blue and dark brown). Rarely, colourless, transparent varieties are found. In a 

transversal section it is observed the existence of some polygonal areas intensely 

coloured in the centre of the crystal, and towards the periphery it obtains various 

Fig.6.8: Zircon crystal, after 

(Hurlbut, et al.,1985) 
 

Fig.6.9:Tourmaline crystal 

,after (Hurlbut et al .,1985) 
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shades becoming less and less coloured. See photo no.39, plate no. V, Trace: white. 

Polish: Glassily. 

Tourmaline is present in metamorphosed rocks (schist, gneiss, mica and 

schist) in some granites and in their contact radiance, in pegmatite and often in 

hydrothermal metalliferous deposits. Being a mineral resistant to transformations it is 

found alluviums. (Ianovici, et al.1979). 

 

Occurrence. In Iraq, we find the tourmaline in metamorphic and igneous 

rocks, in the  north region in formations (Perispiki, unit Chalki volcanic (Devonian 

age), NahrUmer formation. (Cretaceous age) in the western desert and Dibdibba 

formation, in  the south of Iraq. 

 

. Hornblende. Ca2Na (Mg, Fe' (Al, Fe2+)4(Al, Fe3+) [(Si, Al)4O11]2[OH]2 

 

 

 

 

 
Diagnostic features. Crystals of common hornblende are readily recognised by 

external habit and angle of cleavages (124), dark green or dark-brown colour, and by optical 

properties under the microscope. see photo 40 plat no.VI. 

Common hornblende is a typical mineral of many medium-basic intrusive 

igneous rocks such as syenite, diorites, granodiorite, etc. In effusive rocks reaching 

the surface. 

Occurrence. In Iraq, we find the hornblende in igneous rocks, in  the north 

region in formations (Perispiki, Chalki volcanic unit (Devonian age),Nahr Umer 

formation. (Cretaceous age), in the western desert and Dibdibba formation, in the 

south of Iraq. 

. Group of pyroxenes.  (W, X, Y)2Z2O6W=Ca, Na X=Mg, Fe2, Mn2, Li 

                                                                             Y=AL, Fe3, Ti Z=Si, Al 

 

 

 

 

Colour: rarely colourless. Usually, shades of bright green and grey. See photo 

no 42 plate no.VI. Other properties are electrized by heating, friction, pressure, if a 

termination of the crystal is charged positively, and the other negatively. 

Genesis - consolidation of ultrabasic, basic and intermediary or calco-alkaline 

magma in the phase of magmatic liquid, in intermediary abyssal and effusive mineral 

conditions mainly in peridotite, dunite, diorite, basalt and secondary in syenite, 

andesite, pegmatite pneumatolytic being present in pegmatite. Dynamic and thermic 

metamorphism of average and high degree, being the main mineral in gneiss, 

crystalline schists of various types. The metamorphism of some basic magmatic rocks 

System crystal, monoclinic; symmetry, prismatic,  

space group .columnar, less often isometric. 

 Twin, with twin plane (100) 

Colour.  green or brown, black 

Streak, white with a greenish tint. Lustre, vitreous. 

 nx = 1.65 to 1.69. 
Cleavage. Parallel to the (110) prism perfect,with an angle 

 of about 124°.   Specific gravity is 3.1 to 3.3. 
The prismatic cleavage revealed in cross sections and 

 polished sections under the microscope is irregular. 
 

 

Fig.6.10: Hornblende crystal,  

after(John   Sinkankas.1966) 

 

Fig.6.11: pyroxene crystal, 
after Walterand 
Dozent.1935) 
 

 

Crystallization system: Monoclinic 

The habitus, well - developed crystals which are found  relatively rare. 

Usually, the short columnar habitus with preponderant development of (100) 

and (010), 
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or sedimentary argillaceous rocks. The metamorphism of thermal contact between 

intrusive magmatic bodies and carbonate rocks. Appears in association with 

plagioclase, basic and intermediary feldspar, oxides. 

Occurrence. In Iraq, we find the pyroxene in igneous rocks, in the north 

region in formations (Perispiki, Chalki volcanic unit, (Devonian age), intrusive 

complex unit,NahrUmerformation. (Cretaceous age) in the western desert and 

Dibdibba formation., in the south of Iraq. 

. Biotite. K2 (Mg, Fe)2(OH)2(AlSi3O10) 

Habitus - tabular pseudo-hexagonal, often columnar, the big crystals 

have a regional structure. The aggregation forms, leafy compact masses 

and granular scaly masses. The geode of crystals is rare. 

Colour - black, brown, sometimes with an orange, reddish, greenish 

shade. It is not transparent or translucid. See photo43, plate no.VI 

 

Genesis: The magmatic liquid of average temperature, pegmatite - 

pneumatolytic. Dynamic - thermic metamorphism of average degree, 

metasomatism secondary mineral contact in diorite, granodiorite, 

sometimes of granite, pegmatite, andesite, sometimes 

in dacite, gneiss, mica and shiest. (Istrate and Chițescu.2007). 

 

Occurrence. In Iraq, we find the biotite in igneous rocks, in the  north 

region in formations (Perispiki, Chalki volcanic unit, (Devonian age), intrusive 

complex unit (Cretaceous age),NahrUmer formation. (Cretaceous age) in the 

western desert and  Dibdibba formation, in the south of Iraq 

 

. Epidote.Ca2(Al, Fe3+)3(SiO4)3(OH) 

System crystal. Monoclinic 

The prismatic habitus, the crystals being elongated parallel with the 

axis b, sometimes it has a columnar aspect, rarely isometric. (Rudolf et 

al.1986) The well - developed crystals are characterized by an unusual 

richness of faces. The faces which are parallel with b are sometimes 

covered with obvious striations. The Macle is found rarely, the macle plan 

(100) and rarely (001). 

 

Aggregation forms - besides the crystal’s druses, 

the epidote forms frequently geodes, compact, granular, radial or columnar parallel 

aggregates. 

Colour - yellow, black, grey. The more the content of Fe2O3 increases, the colour is 

darker. Specific properties insoluble in acids, it is easily recognized on the green 

colour and crystal habitus. see photo 43 plate no.VI. 

Genesis: Contact metamorphism and dynamic thermic, rare hydrothermal. 

(Istrate andChițescu2007). 

Occurrence. In Iraq, we find the epidote in metamorphic rocks, in the north 

region in formations (Perispiki, Chalki volcanic unit, (Devonian age), intrusive 

complex unit (Cretaceous age) Hussainiyat formation. (Jurassic age) in the western 

desert and Dibdibba formation., in the  south of Iraq. 

Fig.6.12: Biotite crystal ,after 

( Hurlbut et al.,1985). 

 

 

Fig. 6.13: Epidote crystal, after 

(Hurlbut et al .,1985). 
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Chapter Seven 

The economic evaluation of heavy minerals 

Heavy minerals have a great economic importance worldwide. Especially tropical and 

subtropical countries are richer in heavy minerals, which have exploitation value fig 7.1 

7.1.Qualitative and quantitative assessment 

For calculating the reserves of heavy minerals from the investigated area .I did the 

following 

7.1.1 Qualitative assessment. 

 Sixty-one pits were excavated in the investigated area, (Fig.7.2).Their analysis, showed 

few layers of heavy mineral sands.  

They are distinctive and clear, depending on the field description. We used the results of 

the morphometric, mineralogical and XRD analysis to indicate the percentages of the heavy 

minerals. 

7.1.2. Quantitative assessment. 

In the investigated area, sixty- one boreholes were excavated. The following information 

was used in the quantitative assessment. 

The similarities in the sediments of the region lead us to use the same average density, 

which are 3.89g / cm3 

. Estimated Reserve 

  In this study, reserve has been calculated by calculating the surface of area, 

multiplied by the average thickness of the studied sections. GIS Method. 

            Reserves of the bed are estimated according to geological data and laboratory test results, 

generally depending on density and surface area. Table (7.1 and 7.2) 

♦. Estimated Reserve (cubic meters) 

As mentioned above the estimated reserve is calculated from the surface of area, 

multiplied with the average of the exposed thickness of the studied sections. 

The area =16000000 m2 

Average thickness =3.41 m 

16 000 000 x 3.41 = 54 560 000 m3 
♦. Estimated Reserve (in tons) 

         The estimated reserve calculated in tons is as follows: 

The volume of the estimated reserve x the average of total density 

The average of total density = 3.89 g / cm 3 

Reserve (ton) = area (m2) x average thickness (m) x bulk density (g/cm3) 

54 560 000   x   3.89 = 212 238 400 tons. 

•  Please Note that the old studies, reported that the thickness of sand deposits in this 

area up to 40 meters. 
                 Table.7.1: Density of the heavy minerals. (Istrate and Chitescu.2007) 

 
 
 
 

Ilmenite 4.70 Hematite 5.26 Tourmaline 3.06 Epidote 3.3 

Anatase 3.79 Rutile 4.23 Hornblende 2.9  

Goethite 3.3 Garnet 3.78 Pyroxene 3.27 

Magnetite 5.17 Zircon 4.6 Biotite 3.3 

Table.7.2: Thicknesses of the heavy minerals sand beds 

Ser. No. pit. No Total depth(m) H M sand thickness Ser. No. pit. No Total depth(m) H M sand thickness 

1 PH1 8 3.15 31 PH31 5 3.4 

2 PH2 8 6 32 PH32 4 3.1 

        

25 PH25 7 5.5 55 PH55 5.9 4.7 

26 PH26 5 4.1 56 PH56 4.7 2.5 

    61 PH61 7 4.5 

TOTAL  374.2 208.4 
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Fig.7.1: Regional distribution of heavy minerals between 1991 and 2013 .After (USGS 2014) 

 

 
Fig.7.2: The lateral and vertical change of layers, for all the pits in the research area (drawing in 

software system .Coral DRAWX4). 
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Chapter Eight  

Mining and marketing 

 

There are two mining sand methods: wet and dry. Wet methods are usually preferred because 

they suppose large amounts of ore, low clay and the lowest cost options. Dry methods mean 

an ore moving equipment to a processor station; obviously, it is more 

expensive.(Iluka.wa6271.com) 

 

. Markets and Marketing. 

The process sale of mineral sand products depends primarily on two factors that are both 

supply and demand. The process is similar to coal and iron ore recovery, where a contract is 

entered with a customer to supply a tonnage at a certain grade and quality. (Fig.8.1). 

 
      Fig. 8.1: Major producers (Company) for sand minerals, 2007 estimates (source TZMI and Iluka). 

 

Market Overview   

 The prices of zircon/rutile/synthetic (Z/R/SR) advertising from Iluka for years 2016-

2017 

• Early of 2016, Iluka sales recorded a 46% increase in production (Z/R/SR) that’s 

mean $470 million. After a short period of the same year the company also recorded an 

increase of 2%. 

• In 2017, there was an increase over the previous year 2016 by 5%. In the middle of 2017 

specifically in the month of July recorded an increase in the price of zircon mineral by 

13% and increase with rutile by 9% to 11%.(www.Iluka.com) 
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Chapter Nine 

Conclusions and recommend 

9.1. Conclusions. 

1. Metallic and nonmetallic metals have a great economic importance worldwide. Especially tropical and 

subtropical countries are richer in heavy minerals, which have exploitation value. There is demand for all 

heavy minerals, which are sold in increasing quantities at the global level. 

2. Based on the excavated pits in the research area, there are heavy minerals e.g. rutile, garnet, zircon and 

opaque minerals.  

3. The mineralogical microscope records show rutile with a maximum of 20%, garnet (17%), followed 

by zircon (16%), opaque (15%), including ilmenite (5%), anatase (3%) magnetite (3%), hematite (3%) and 

goethite (1%), also hornblende (11%), pyroxene (10%), tourmaline (4%), and epidote (3%).  

4. A large amount of heavy minerals has been found in the very fine sand fraction, where a large 

variability of heavy minerals was identified. Using  X-ray diffraction (0.125-0,063 microns)a part of the 

heavy minerals was identified (rutile, zircon, garnet, ilmenite, anatase, hematite, magnetite, hornblende and 

pyroxenes, tantalite, apatite, staurolite, spinel, monazite, sillimanite, augite) 

5. The morphometric analysis was focused on the shape of the granules and their degree of contouring, 

which differs depending on the mineralogical species to which the mineral is part. The dominated granules 

have spheroid-isometric shapes, and rounded and sub-rounded contours. 

6. Location of the heavy minerals has been defined through excavating 61 pits in a net of (15x15) km, 

within an area of 16000 km2.  Where they are generally covered by other sediments. The estimated reserve 

of heavy minerals representing the industrial bed is of 212,238,400 tons, with an average thickness of 3.4 

m, and a suitable investigated volume of 54,400,000m3. (Note that the old studies reported that the 

thickness of sand deposits in this area is up to 40 meters.). 

7. Transport sources of heavy minerals. 

       Heavy minerals are transported by the Euphrates hydrographic network 

       Heavy minerals are transported by the Al-Gharaf river in addition to sediments transported by  

           the Tigris river from main sources (Lesser Zab, Greeter Zab, Diyala and Al-Khabour rivers) from 

           the north-east and north-west of Iraq. They flows from the northeastern parts of Iraq and cross the 

          igneous and metamorphic rocks present there. 

      Heavy minerals are also transported by valleys situated outside and inside the  research area 

 

9.2. Recommendations. 

❖ In this study heavy mineral sediments were identified, features and economic importance of 

      the mineral zone, influence factors. All those mean the possibility for the spotting of similar  

      sediments in the other parts of Iraq. 

❖  Acquired results from this study, it is highly recommend to perform the second stage of 

       investigation, which includes drilling of boreholes, to improve the reserve size in order to be  

       proper for investment. 

❖ A large variability mineral deposits in the south and southeast of Iraq can be exploited for  

      recovering metals. 

❖ There is an exploration interest for the development of the metals exploitation industry. 

❖ The surveyed area is the only one to the ten of the total area contatining minerals sediments, 

       being identified 13 different kind of heavy mineral species. That's mean that the 90% of the  

     area should be explored.  

❖ New concepts and informations give a best perception of the geological changes of the region. 

     There are also information that will affect  markets and marketing. 

❖ It will be necessary to detail the geological mapping, high resolution, geophysical surveys and  

      ongoing exploration, in order to establish the potential mineral resources 
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